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ocarta. The lop of tbe casket was cov-
ered with a prolusion of nrt and lilies.

Tbeo immediately afterwards tbe
deputy sergeant at arms. Mr. Laytoo,
announced the arrival at tbe main en-

trance of tbe Chandler lo the Siieaker
and members of the House of Repre-
sentatives, the and Seua-Ui- rs

stood np and remained standing
while the member of Uie House were
seeking theirteats-th- u Speaker taking
his beside the st his right
hand side, anil the members theirs ou the
Democratic side of the Chamber, which
waa entirely vuiated by tbe Senators.

Next came and were received with the
like honors, the chiel justice snd sssittant

POiTUT A fr nl the thaa lard Port
- handsomely hooo.l ia 4h and full gilt

at roluonl prio of 60 canta rach, at
- Ualla. "

THiiHouit. iccmu.
Prnfrastss af Exercises That Will be

Observe This Afteraeea.
Tbe memorial meeting ia honor ofSanav

tor Zebulon B. Vance will bs neld this
at 4 o'clock at the Court House.

The bells of the City Hall and Court House

will be tolled from 3:45 to 4, and it is re-

quested that all the church bells of the city

toil at the same time.
The order of exercises will be as fol-

lows:
Prayer by Rev. Bofus Ford.
Music by tbe Choir.

abort address by Hon. V. C. Clark,
Chairman of tbe mee'ing.

Hpeerbes of ten minutes each by Messrs.
C. U. Thomas, J. F. Clark, T. A. Green,
M. D. W. StBvenson and Gen'l. C. A.
Battle.

An address by Rev. J. T. Lyon.
Dismiaml with prayer and benediction

by Rev. T. M. N. George.

The choir for the occasion was largely

Increased by those added to it, and tbey
met in the Y. M. C. A. Hall liwt night

for practice.

Tbe hymns that will be used have been

printed on slips for distribution, and pro-

grammes likewise.
All places of business are requested to

close by four o'clock and to rem 'in

closed during the services.

We have no tear that there will be any
holding back from closing; there is a read-

iness and a desire to join in tbe honors to
the beloved.

Peeple Was Want Wert aa4 Peeple

Whe Nee Warkaseo.

There ate many unemployed people,
yea, thousands of tbem throughout the
land who profess to want employment

tbey can be (uund in every conimaoily,
snd many of them really are anxious for
the means lo cta respectable snd honest

support but there is nothing for them
to do they say.

And, though this is so, there are thou
sands of people who need arxl are willing

to pay for properly rendered service from
both men and women. This is the case
to so Urge an extent that newspapers
located st large ceutres ol population
boldly assert that, today, in"piU ol the
really existing distress of many, there is

more work to do thsn there are people will
ing to do it. Numbers of those not em
ployed do not really want work, others
are too particular about the kii d of work
they are willing to do and still others
are willing enough but are bandi-cappe- d

because they have never learned to do
anything in particular. Multitudes can
lie found who are absolutely destitute of

the knowledge of how to do onlinary

necessary work which comes to hsnd,
with skill and dispatch, and who with
false ideas of gentility would be ashamed
any way to be seen thus employed.

To bring tbe desired result? about, tbe
correct ideas should be instilled into the
minds of every one the ideas that work
of any kind is hnnorable and ennobling
that tdlenesj is a disgrace even when

engaged in by those whose means are
sufficient to enable them to indulge

themselves Jthcrcin, that every one should
qualify himself for somo specia1 work and

yet should not be ashamed to do any

work that ueeds to be done.
When the above principles are general-l- y

accepted by employer and employee,
by rich and po r alike, a long stride will

have been taken towards the proper
adjustment of industrial relationship, to

the more even distribution of wdiatever

measure of prosperity blesses the country,

and to the disappearance of those condi

tions which make calls upon tho benevo

lence of those successful in tbe race of life

an absolute necessity.

The above remarks are in luced by
meditation upon an item which we re-

cently gave announcing the rapidity with

which graduates of the Agricultural and

Mechanieal College at Raleigh were

sought to fill responsible and lucrative

positions.
The college is giving a practical de--

ironstration of the value of industrial
training. Would that the State were
dotted with such training schools; their
beneficent effects would be felt.

We would be especially glad for such
a school in New Berne. The Slate's
Industrial College is good, but it is at
considerable distance from us and if one
could be established right at home, even
if not as complete s the one in charge of
tin; Stale, it would be n powerlul lactor

I !i.K l to numbers ot young men grow
ing up around us who might lake such
education if brought home to them, who
will not go elsewhere to obtain it
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A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening atreogth.
Latest United States Goverhmint
Food Report.
Roval Baking Powdkb'Co.. 106 Will
St., N. Y.

"Your coat may be perfect
As fashions now go
Your shoes may be pointed
Like Wale's "doncher know,"
Your tie may be fetching
And quite the right style.
But you're never ''au fail"
Without a new tile." Post.

You will need new Spring Hat
or "tile," why not try net Oar
took is constantly being added to
ad we think we ean salt yon. Bee

oar new line o( Suey Adam's &
(Jo', sboee, tbey re tne oeac

i. M. HOW ABU.

A
N
D
McBORLEY

DIALERS IN

Fruits, Tenner's Candies, Fine
Tobaccos, Cigars, Merctaaum and
Briar .Pipes.

Soda Water, Coca Cola, &c.

CTTry Our "Vanilla
, Cream Hoda-v- t

JOBBERS IN PENNY GOODS.
112 Middle-7- 2 Pollock Sts.

BBADHAM

3iiMigr Co.,
tlLL PftESCBIPTIORS AT ANY

V ' HOUR 09 NIGHT,
', aittt

IMPOSING CEREMONIES AND

SOLEMN SERVICES AT

THE CAPITOL

BOTH HOUSES OF COSHBESS, THE

FRESIDEST, VICE PRESIDENT,
CABINET A D OTHER DIS-

TINGUISHED ME
PRE-iER-

Elnqarat Ealores Resolailoas byjtoth
H oases Aeeexspaaylne; the Re-al- a

te Ahevil)f.

Washihotoh, Apr I 11 .'',io cere
monies ol the late Bcii.ii' r Vance of North
Carolina, abaorlied the atti-ntio- ol the
Senate to-d- aj . Tin- n; prayer by
the blind chapl mi, Mr. Milburn, was de
voted entirely to the subject.

EN DEATH OFFICIALLY ANNOUKCCD.

Senator Itamsoin, of North Carolina,
then made tbe formal annoasctmint of
the death of bis colleague, in these
words:

"Mr. President, it is my melancholy
duty to announce to the Senate the death
of Hon. Zebulon Baird Vance, late a Sen-

ator from North Carolina. He died at
bis post of duty, with his complete armor
on, with his facn to the front, courageous,
honeful and uaelul to tbe last. Sufferioirs
did not break down his proud spirit, dim
bis noble Intellect, nor shake bis fearless
fortitude. Phvsicnlly wrecked and over
come with incurable malady, be stood
firmly in the line of bis comrades, and at
the last moment serenely gathered his
robes around him and stepped with the
lignity ofs Senator and the faith of a

Christian Iroin earth into heaven. It looks
as if byBome prophetic intuition he had re
turned from the spring flowers and genial
skies of Florida to lay down his sword
ami eliield on tin; very altar ufliiscoun- -
,rT- -

. .
t or more than lorty years, in peace anil

in war, he has been the most lx;loved and
the most honored son of that great State.
From the overflowing ocean across the
hills and valleys, to the miijrjtic moun-
tain tops, he ws a lamiliaraud most dear
object to the hearts and homes ..f all our
people. Language cannot describe the
admiration, love and gratitude of all .iges.
of both sexes, of every class, condition
and race, ( tbe whole people of North
Carolina, lor this great and good man,
their and bulwark in pros
perity and adversity.

Standing by his lifeless form y, it
is my s:icrei luty, representing a Com-
monwealth of nearly 3,000,000 of so.ils,
t.) shed upon bis mortal ashes the tears ol
this affection ami deepest sorrow, lie
seemed as if by destiny to hold in his
hands the hearts of the people; and at
this moment the throbbing breasts ol
thousands are following his silent march
to the tomb. If he had faults tliey iverc
bold, brave, open taults. and are forever
eclipsed and forgotten in the fulfillment of

great ami giunous me ano in me mag
nanimity ol a noiile nature.

At the hour of 9 ht the commit- -

tei'S of the two Houses of Congress, the
entire delegation of the State of North
C irnlina ami the special committee trom
the Slate, with the sad family and
frieuds, will leave the capita) of the star
spangled republic and bear the remains
ol Senator Vance tluough the sister State
of Virginia to the beautiful capital of
North Carolina, and thence take them t.,
his burying ground on the mountain side
overlooking the blue tot rent ol the
F'ench Broad river and in sight of love-
ly Asheville, and there leave them, in the
shade of the evergreen and in the mirror
and melody of flowing waters, to sleep
with his patriotic fathers. And, as the
clouds at evening throng upon the bosim
and eternal towers of Black mountain, so
will a shadow of sorrow rest upon the
bosom of all his people. 3al the lighi.
of his life, with the e&rly rays of mo ru-

ing, will dispel thefgloom from the uioun
tains and their hearths.

May our Almighty Father, in his su-

preme and infinite goodness bastow upon
them his strengMi and comfort."

Senator Ransom then offered the usual
resolutions declaring the great sorrow
with which the Senate has heard of the
death of Senator Vance;providing for a
committee of nine Senators to tnkc ord;r
for superintending the funeral
etc.

The resolutions were agreed to and the
Vice President unounotd tbe appoint-- ,
meat of the Senate committee as follows '

Senators Ransom, of North Carolina'
George, of Mitaissipi, Gray, of Delaware'
Blackburn, of Kentucky, Coke, of Texas,
Chandler, of New Hampshire, Dubois, of
Idaho, White, of California, and Mander-so- n

ol Nebraska.
Senators Morirll of Vermont, 8berman

of Ohio, Harris of Tennessee and
of New Jersey were appointed

by the Vice President as pall bearers,
and then a recess was taken Until 2:80

p. m.
THB CONCOURSE ASSEMBLES.

When the Senate reassembled at 1:80
the galleries were packed with eager
spectators,tne ladies generally wearing
somber costumes,

Large leather, crimson colored up
holstered arm chairs for tbe family of tbe
dead Senator to the left or the

and for the President and
members ot Ma Cabinet to tbe right-st-ood

within tbe ares, i' ,

: On the Secretary's desk was an im
mense floral piece representing toe broken
trunk ot a calix tree, a North Carolina
growth, around wSich roses and other
flowers were twined, and along the walls
at close ' intervals were ranged potted
plants ot palms and evergreens with two
tall North Carolina pines on each aide of
Mio i kc- -i resiuvui vuair, iuu tail
palm in the reaess behind it.

Mrv Nellie. Grant Sartoris, '' ' Gen
Grant's daughter, occupied a front seas
in the gallery to the east of the reporters
gallery. . . : . .

v" IRIUCt O THB BBHAtRS. 7':;
At 8:50 o'clock the casket containing

the remains of the dead Senator was borne
Into the Chamber by a squad of uni-
formed Capitol police and placed on a
bier in the arm. It was preceded by tbe
committees of arrangements of tbe two
Houses, the members of which wore
white scarfs, and was acoom panted by the
honorary pall bearers wearing black
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Throttle

iSsS
Pulls the Lever and

and his Great Ma-

chine bounds

ahead.

We Pull

PRICES

A NOTCH OR TWO
FURTHER

And the Business

Machine must take
on greater speed

than ever.

THE KIiIIK
That Speeds us on to

success is made of

Int.eg'rit.y
AND

Honesty,
18 FIRED BY OUR OWN

Enthusiasm

AND AMBITION.

And travels oyer broad-gaug- e

tracks of

FAIRE8T PRICES
And

BEST COODS.j
-o-- j

I ir STOPS TO TAKE ON j

ETERYBOLY

Hackburn

& Willett,

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Tiist- - In.

Small Pig Hams.

CHOICE

BREAKFAST

STRIPS

AND

Small Shoulders.

N. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

only 12-1- 2 ors

Another large Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits lust in.

California Prunes lOo
" Extra. 15c

Pears 10c

Peaches 15c
" peeled. 20c

Apricots 20c

Fancy Dried Apples 10c

Fane? Evaporated Ap

ple? 15c

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach-

es 31b standard goods

0HLY 17 ctsACAX

JOHN DUNN,

CHIP BEEP, Bokigaa 8aoaage am
Sliced Uam at J. R. Pahkb, Jr.

TOR RENT. RMwa and store, 117

Miildla at net. Mm. T. A. Hbhkt.
all!

BOOKS. A few that ae abeU-wor- a will
be ma off at 13 eta. Tbey are standard
work, cloth bound and fonnerlf aold for
40 cents. Hiu'i Book and - stationery
tore, near I lie Port ffloe.

JCST received a fine line of latest atjle
Derby ban." W. D. BxaaraaroB. f
FINS Haoiaa and Nortno jam alipa can
be obtained tbrooj(b J. F. Tajlor-- tl
BOLTED Water-mi-ll Meal at W. D.
Barrington'a, - . tl

A FULL line of spring and summer
samples. It will be to your interest to ex-

amine my samples before purchasing
elaewhere as aatlaraction la always
guaranteed. M samples are fmm the
largest importing houses You can get
suits st your own prices, aa one house

' alone occupies 15,000 aqoare feet of space.
F. M. Cadwiok,

Uerchant Tailor, 43 Pollock st.vet, near
Poatofflce. - fM tf

LOCAL NEWS.
NSW ADVKRTTSEMENTH.

Howard.
C R. Sale.

Nunn and McSorley Vanilla cream

soda.

J. L. IlarUfleld Spring and Summer
Samples.

The young men rs of the city

an contemplating organizing a No. 1

nine for tiis season.

The a Mitiooal stcumrr of the K. C. I).,

line left y sterday afternMn with a fair

load of lumber and truck. Cahbaga, etc.

The Beaulort Hemic I says the two

wbalrs recently taken near there brought
the lucky fishermen almut $3,000.

Hon, W. T. Calio, alter fifty-seve- n

day confinement with aggravated rheu

matism, much to the gratification of his

friends, ia oat again at bis office and on

the road to rapid recovery.

A train will be put on the W. N. & N.

"R. R., this week to go over the road,
putting up mile-post- s between

New Berne and Jacksonville and to do
whatever may be found needed to leave

the road in first class condition.
- The meeting at Hancock Street M. E.

Church last night was the bast of i lie ae-

ries now in progress, Au eftVlive ser

mon was preached by the pastor on die

subject "Lost," and from the numlier of
penitents there were four conversions and

' one backslider reclaimed.

A number of places on the inacadamiz-- ".

ed road . leading from the city to the

National cemetery, and which is the prop- -'

erty of "Uncle Bam," is in bad condition
and should have ' immediate attention.
This U especially so where it leads

through the city.

The turn-tab- le of the W.N. & N. R.

R. is now complete with the exception of
laying the track on it. The side track
of the road which now runs nearest to
the table will be moved so as to lead to it,
and other tracks will ba built between the
turn-tabl- e and the main line.

Captains J. W. Willis and J. E. Lewis

left Morehead Monday morning with colors
aet and their Lappy crew for Roanoke
blind where Mr. M. LI Willis will he

stationed to ship their " fish. They will

fish from Hatteras to Oregon luK t and
run them to the Island. We hope they

may have gresi success.

The sale ol the Raleiph street railway

has been postponed, and the
announces that there is a

movement on - foot among a majority of
the bondholders for a of
the company for the operation of the
road to take place beforo tlie day of

, sale. t 1
Mr, W. L. Wood has gone to. More-hea- d

and Beaufort to ihow hie aleiuop-tico- n

entertainment. At Beaufort it
will be lor the benefit of the shell road

'

they are preparing' to build, He will
be back to New Bern to give all exhibi
tion next Monday night lnY. M. C. A.
Hall for the benefit ol the Oxford Or--'

phan Asylum. -

A Broken Am ,

Master Geo. Henderson met with a dis-

tressing accident yesterday. He tell Iron)
the steps of the belfry at the Collegiate
Institute about eight feet, and broke bis
left arm below tho elbow. V. X '

The injured member was set by Dr. F.
W. Hughes. " Once before when George
was quite small he broke the same arm.

T,. DIrthday Pa ty
"

The birthday puty uf the C. Q.Y,
society held at Mr. C. K. Foy's last eight
wits one of the moat brilliantly auooeuful
n TYns of the kin ) ever held in the

Through the whole evening the place
w ,s a si cue ol gayety and beauty, tine

evergreen and other decorations
i the eve and an excellent and

i 1 i ramme of music was entrane- -

(Mr elity-fiv- e dollars was realized.

justices of the Supreme court ol the
United btates, who took chairs in the
secono row on the Democratic side leave
ing the chairs in the front row to lie oc-

cupied by the l'icsident of the United
Ststs snd the members of his Cabinet,
who entered immediately alter the Su-

preme court
Then "The Ambassador of England to

the United States" vas announced, and
all present stood up while Sir Julian
Pauncefole was conducted to his place.

The religious observances were begun
with'prayer and the reading of scriptural
selections by Rev. Dr. Moses D. Hoge, of
Kichmond, Va.

Then Dr. Hoge began his

FDNKRAI. ADDRKSS.

He said:
"The shadow of a great sorrow falls on

this Cliainlier today. The bloom and
fragrance ol spring, the sunshine bright
and clear, I. ring no delight to our eyes
ami no cheer to our hearts. What are
all the genial aspects ot nature; what are
even th'isc important concerns which
occupy, and ho much agitate us is our
dally life; what are all to us just now
when all around we sec those badges ot
mourning, those teara of griel; when we
behold that bier and rememlier who it is
that lies under ilf

And now, wIhmi remcinlier on whom
this Iwrcavmeiit lias fallen with its heav
iest weight. Oh, what can I do, what cau
we all do, but to take up in the arms ot
our laitli and liii-li;- ui syinpethy and af-

fection llicife who are most bereaved and
commend them to the Father ol Mercies

to the God ol all comfort commend
the'ii to the tender care of Jesus, lover of
souls, ami never so full of sympathy as
when his children arc punished with
sorrow.

The preacher recalled the scene of
Masillon, the famous French divine,
preaching a luneral sermon Ixifore a
French King, and declaring, after his
eyes had wandered over that scene of
pri lu and mucking vanity Hntil at last
they settled on the bier where dead Roy-

alty lay lieneath the pall. "There is no-

thing great but od "

To-da-y, continued tliu preacher, this
Chamber, by a solemn dispensation of
Providence, has lvn converted into a
lodge of sorrows and in '.his audience are
those occupying the highest posts of au-

thority and influence in the land, and yet
that all temporal dislinctions are now
forgotten and how the great themes of
controversy an I stnle. which a'isorb and
agitate us iiiiiiear insignificant in the
presence of the dead, in the presence of
the living ti.id. " I here is nothing great
but Uod."

In conclusion Mr. Hoge recited the
hymn:

"My find and rather, while I pray;
Far Irom h ine on life's rough way;

Oh le u h we from my heart to say
Thy will be done."

The benediction was pronounced lv
Chaplain Milburn, and then the coffin
Willi the lemams of the dead Senator was
borne out by Capitol police, atteudc I by
the honorary and the com-
mittees ot the two Houses. The invited
guests left the Chamber in tho inverse
order of their arrival.

The funeral procession was formed on
the eastern pinzi of Ihi Capitol and mov
ed to the Pennsylvania railroad station
Irom which the train was to start lor
Raleigh, N C, at 0 o'clock n. ni.

The Senate, soon alter thu ceroinonies
adjourned until tomorrow.

STATE GUARD ENCAMPMENT.

Wilmington Protests that the State Is

Violating its Contract In Not Hold-- It

There
At a meeting of the Executive Council

of Cape Fear Camp No. 254 ot United
Confederate Veterans, the following was
unanimously adopted

Whereas, The citizens of Wilmington
subscriljed a large amount of money for
the purchase of a suitable site and its
imiirovenent, lor the purpose of a per
manent camping ground for I ho use of
the Stale Uuard; and whereas, the site
was selected and approved by the State
authorities, the property duly purchased
and tbe deed accepted by the Governor,
thereby contracting with tbe citizens ol
Wilmington that the grounds should be
used for tbe permanent annual encamp--

ofthe state uuara; ana wuereat, tne v.
8. Government, having been notified by
tbe Governor that the State bad come in-

to possession of a permanent camp for
the State Guard, expended a huge
amount in establishing a battery ol heavy
suns and mortars, pursuant to the Act
of Congress, thereby in like manner con
tracting witn toe state; ana wnereas, ine
State authorities seem to be determined
to prevent the Guard from using these
crounds. thereby violating the contract
entered into in good faith by onr people
and tbe United States uovernment, it is
therefore.

Resolved. That it is tbe seuse of this
Executive Council that tbe parties hav
ing the' matter In charge should insist
upon tne nrtmiment 01 tne contract, ana
if necessary take steps to enforce it, that
justice may be done.

Resolved, That a copy of the above be
sent to tbe Governor and Commander- -

and published in the city pa
pers.

The
gives the following committee of arrange
ments appomiea oy we i&aies lor laying
the corner stone ol tbe Confederate Mon-

ument: ; Got. Carr, chairman, CoL 8. M.
D. Tate. Col. Octavius Coke. Capt. 8. A.
Ashe, Dr. P.E. limes, Caps. B.- - Den son.
Capt.' W. H. Allen, TV P. Devereax tsq,
and Maj. W. H. Hughes. v

Johnsoa't Magnetic OH euro eramps
aad eoito and Internal neuralgia and
keadaoke sad backache imetaatly, SS
ana ou tents, .

O, W. GaakUL

Coming and Going.

Mr. A. Cohu, left on a trip in the
interest of the K. Colin Piano A Organ

Co.

Mrs Thomas left to visit her son Rev.

F. D. Thomas, ol Rocky Mount.
Mrs. C. E. Foy, left to visit at Rocky

Mount and in .Washington City.
Mr. P. M. Peiirsall went up to Raleigh

yesterday to join in the horWS paid to

Senator Vance whose remains were to lie

in state there.

Mrs. H. M. Dewey and Miss Hattie
Dewey, mother and sister of Mr. T. W.

Dewey who have been visiting hiu left
yesterday for their hon.e in Goldslmro.

Mr. Walter Duffy, of Lexington, Va., is

kimi'Iiii a few days in the c'.tj with h

brother, Mr H. B. Duffy. This is his sec

ond visit home in sixteen years.

Mr. M. P. Williams, soliciting agent of
the Norfolk & Western railroad arrived
to spend a short time in the city on busi

ness.
Mr. T. N. Davenport of Buy lioro came

up to the city yesterday.
Mr. Clem Manly, of Winston arrived

last night for a short stay in the city.

Mr. H. H. Rogers, State ag'-u- t of the
United Banking and Building Company

of Richmond, returned trom Wilmington
where he has baen a few days on busi

ness
Mr. (i. M. Royall, leaves this morning

tor Goldsboro, on lniHineK-- i and plutsiire
connected.

Mr. W. O. Williams, of Por'smouth,
is in the city on business.

Sheriff Dillahunt of Jones county is in

the city.

A Fiend at Large
A few days ago a negro attempted a

dastardly outrage on a mere child,
daughter of Mr. John Morris who Uvea

near Vandemere.
The child had been sent from her home

to a neighboring store and on the way
the negro seized her and carried her by
force Into the woods to accomplish his
design, but fortunately her screams at
tracted a neighbor, Mr. Jas. Jones, in

time for him to prevent the hellish crime.

The negro fled at Mr. Jones' approach,
and baa not been fund- -

It ia reported that be has formerly com-

mitted a rape on one of his own color.
It would no doubt have fared ill with

him if he had fallen into the hands of the
men of the community at the time.

A Request Front the. Mayer.
As a mark of respect to the solemn

occasion all places of business are re
quested to close during tbe hour for hold
ing memorial services.

And tbe several churches are requested
to have their bells tolled from 8:45 to 4
o'clock. Wm. Ellis, Mayor.

Very Valuable tte i Discovery.
There has been another rich find of gold

in Mecklenburg county, near the Surface
Hill mine, which was discovered sometime
ago. Tbe ore is worth 18,000 a ton, and
the property will be developed at once. In
a few weeks ten stamp mills will be up and
nmnine. . i - : ;

It has always been known that gold
abounded in this district, but this find has
surpassed au expectations aa to its richness.

Concord limes.

.: CULLED ITEM OF NEWS.

Mrs. Tbos. Culpepper ol Dare county
has presented her husband wltb a quar-
tet four bouncing boys. The Elisabeth
City Economist tells tbe story and chal
lenges the etate to matcu it. -

The Statesville Landmark gives the fol-

lowing: ."The fruit isnot all killed. Yes-

terday a gentleman brought into this office
a twig irora an apple tree on wmcn were
eleven buds and every one was auve. . .

The Lincolrrton Courier tells of a Mrs.
Beau, of Lenoir, who is 84 years of age,
and has 58 living descendantB.Tbre are 15
grand-childre- n. 38 great graud-childre- n and
2 great grana-cmiure- -

The New England Grocer makes the fol
lowing terse remarks on advertising: "The
man who ceases to adverise in dull times
would takedown the waterspout leading
into his cistern becauss showers were small
and infrequent and thus miss even tbe small
supply of spout constantly in
slape tor DUSUleHB. ' V
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